I'm Goin' To Stay Right Here In Town
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1. Ev'-ry-bod'-y's pack-in' up to
2. Wif'-ey says the moun-tain air is

FEMALE

1. Ev'-ry-bod'-y's pack-ing up to

FEMALE

2. Hub-zby says the moun-tain air is
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Everybody's crazy for the new mown hay,
Three months on the farm will do you good," said she,
Everybody's crazy for the new mown hay,
Three months on the farm will do you good," said he,
Oh, oh, oh, oh,— oh,
Oh, oh, oh, oh,— oh,
Oh! My friend is goin' to leave his darling wifey far be-
Oh! She hired a chap to drive my limousine while I'm a-
Oh! My friend is goin' to leave her darling hubby far be-
Oh! He hired a blonde to keep the house for him while I'm a-

hind, But I intend to stay right here and keep an eye on mine.
way, He don't look like a chauffeur, boys, and that is why I say:
hind, But I intend to stay right here and keep an eye on mine.
way, She don't look like a working girl and that is why I say:
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I'm goin' to stay right here in town, I said in town,
I'm goin' to stay right here in town, I said in town,
I'm goin' to stay right here in town, I said in town,
I'm goin' to stay right here in town, I said in town,

right here in town!
right here in town!
right here in town!
right here in town!

And ev'ry Sun-day I'll go down,
And ev'ry Sun-day I'll go down,
And ev'ry Sun-day I'll go down,
And ev'ry Sun-day I'll go down,

Down to the sea-side, where the wo-men go in swim-min'. You can
Down to the sea-side, where the wo-men go in swim-min'. You can
Down to the sea-side, where the wo-men go in swim-min'. You can
Down to the sea-side, where the wo-men go in swim-min'. You can
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